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RICHMOND, VA., August 17, 1869.
To the Editors of the National Intelligencer

GENTLEMEN:—I have recently seen so
many misrepresentations of the action of
the late Confederate authorities in relation
to prisoners that Ifeel it due to the truth of
history, and peculiarly incumbent onme as
their agent of exchange, to bring to U.o at-
tention of the country the facts set forth in
this paper:

The cartel of exchange bears date July
22d, 1862. Its chief purpose was to secure
the delivery of all prisoners of war.

To that end, the fourth article provided
that all prisoners of war should be dis-
charged on parole in ten days after their
capture. From thedate of the cartel until
thesummer of 1883 the Confederateauthori-
ties had the excess of prisoners. During
that Interval deliveries were made as fiestas.
the Federal Government furnished trans-
portation. Indeed, upon more than min oc-
casion I urged the 1 ederal authorities to
send increased means of transportation. It
has never even been alleged that the Con-
federate authorities failed or neglected to
make prompt deliveries of prisoners who
were not held under charges,. when they
had the excess. On the other hand, during
the same time the cartel was openly and
notoriously violated by the Federal authori-
ties. Officers and men were kept in con-
finement, sometimes in irons, or doomed to
cells, without charge or trial. Many officers
were kept in confinement even after the
notices published by theFederalauthorities
had declared them exchanged.

In the summer of 1863 the Federal au-
thorities insisted upon limiting exchanges
to such as. were. held in confinement on
either side. This Iresisted, as being in vi-
olation of the cartel. Such a construction
not only kept in confinement the excess on
either side, but ignored all the paroles
which were held by the Confederate Gov-
ernment. These were very many, being
the paroles of °dicers and men who bad
been z eleased on capture. The Federal Gov
eminent at that time held few or no pa-
roles. They had all, or nearly all, been
surrendered, the Confederate authorities
giving prisoners as equivalents for them.—
Thus it will be seen, that as long as the
Confederate Government had the excess of
prisoners, matters went on smoothly
enough ; but as soon as the posture of al
fairs in that respect was changed, the car-
tel could no longer he observed. So, as
long as the Federal llovernment held the
paroles of Confederate officers and men,
they were re Tected, and made the basis or
an exchange; but when t qui talents were
obtained for them, and no more were in
hand, the paroles which were held by the
Confederateauthorities could not be recog-
nized. In consequence of the position thus
assumed by the Federal Government, the
rtquirement of the cartel that all pi sneers
should be delivered within ten days was
practically nullified. The deli ve, ies which
were afterwards 'node were the results of
special agreements. . .

The Confederate authorities adhered to
their position until the 111thof August, 1004,
\ram, moved by the sufferings of the men
in the prisons of each belligerent, they de-
termined to abate their just demand. Ac-
cordingly,on the last-moed day, I address-
ed the following communication to Brigs
dierCeneralJohn E. Mulford, (then Majur,)
Assistant Agent of Exchange:

RICHMOND, August LO , 180-I.
Major John E. MuVora, da.risGUJ dg•o( of Le

change.,
Sin: You have several times proposed

to me to exchange the prisoners respective-
ly held by the two belligerents—onicer for
officer, and, man for man. The sonic offer
has also been made by otherofficials having
charge of matters connected with the ex-
change of prisoners.

This proposal has heretofore been declined
by the Confederate authorities, they insist-
ing upon the terms of the cartel, which re-
quired the delivery of the excess on either
side on parole. In view, however, of the
very largo number of prisoners now held
by each party and suffering consequent
upon their continued confinement, I now
consent to the above proposal, and agree to
deliver to you the prisoners held in captivi-
ty by the Confederate authorities, provided
you agree to deliver an equal number of
Confederate officers and men. As equal
numbers are delivered from time to time,
they he declared exchanged. •This
proposal Is made with the understanding
that the officers and men on both sides who
have been longest in captivity will be first
delivered where it is practicable.
I shall be happy to hear from you as

speedily as possible, whether this arrange-
ment can be carried out.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ro. Our.n, Agent or Exchange.

The delivery of this letter was accom-
pained with a statement of the mortality
which was hurrying so many Federal pris-
oners at Andersonville to the grave.

Oa the 2.2c1 day of August, 186.1, not hav-
ing heard anything inresponse, I addressed
a communication to Major General E. A.
'Hitchcock, United States Commissioner of
Exchange, covering a copy of the foregoing
letter to General Mulford, and requesting
en acceptance of my propositions.

No answer seas ever received to either of
these letters. General Mulford, on the 31st

' of August, Mil, informed me in writing
that he had no communication on the sub-
ject from the United States authorities, and
that hewas not at that time authorized to
make any answer.

This offer, which would have instantly
restored to freedom thousands of suffering
captives—which would have released every
Federal soldier in confinement in Confed-
erate prisons—was net even noticed. Was
that because the Federal officials did not
deem it worthy of a reply; or because they
feared to make one? As the Federal au-
thorities at that time had a large excess of
prisoners, the effect of the proposal which
I had made, if carried out, would have been
to release all Union prisoners, while a large
number of the Confederates would have re-
mained in prison, awaiting the chances of
the capture of theirequivalents.

In January, 1804, and, indeed, some time
earlier, it became very manifest, that in
consequence of the complication in relation
to exchanges, the large bulk of prisoners on
both sides would remain in captivity for
many long and weary months, ifnot for the
duration of the war. Prompted by an earn-
est desire to alleviate the hardships of com-
!Moment on both side,,, I addressed the fol
lowing communication to Gen. E.A. Hitch-
cock, United States Commissioner of Ex-
change, and on or about the day of its{date,
delivered thesame to the Federalauthority:
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
RICHMOND, VA., January 21, 11364.

Arai. General E. A ..Hitchock, Agentof Exchange:
SIR: In view of the present difficulties

attentling the exchange and release of pris-
oners, I propose that all such on each side
shall be attended by a proper number of
their own surgeons, who, under rules to be
established, shall be permitted to take
charge of their health and comfort.

Ialso propose that these surgeons shall
act as commissaries, with power to receive
anddistribute such contributions of money.
food, clothing and medicines as may be
forwarded for therelief of prisoners. I fur-
ther propose that these surgeons be selected
by their own Governments, and that they
shall have full liberty at any and all times,
through the agents of exchange, to make
reports not only of their own acts, but of
any matters relating to the welfare of pris-
oners.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ro. Grim, Agent of Exchange.

To this communication noreply of any kind
was ever made. I need not state Mow much
sufferingwould have been prevented if this
offer had been met in the spirit in which It
was dedicated. In addition, the world have
had truthful accounts of the treatment of
prisoners on both sides by officers of char-
acter, and thus much of that misrepresenta-
tion which has flooded the country would
never have been poured forth. Thejury
box In the case of Wirz would have had
different witnesses, with a different story.
It will be borne In mind that nearly all of
the suffering endured by Federal prisoners

• happened utter January, 1804. The accept-
ance of' the proposition made by me, on be-
halfof the Confederate Government. wouldProt only have furnished to the sick medi-
cines and physicians'but to the well an
abundance of food and clothing from the
ample stores of the United States.

The good faith of the ConfederateGovern-
ment in making this offer cannot he suc-
cessfully questioned, for food and clothing
(without the surgeons) were sent in 1805,
and were allowed to be distributed by Fed-
oral officers to Federal prisoners.

Why could not the humano proposal of
January, 1864, have been accepted?

When it was ascertained that exchanges
could not be made either on the basis of the
cartel, or officer for officer, and man forman, I was instructed by the Confederate
authorities to offer to the United States Gov-
ernment their sick and wounded, w ithoutr
requirinu any equivalents. Accordingly, in
the summer of 1864, I did offer to deliver
from ten to fifteen thousand of the sick and
wounded at the; mouth of the Savannah
river, without requiring any equivalents,
assuring at the same time the agent of the
United States, Gen. Mulford, that if thenumber for which he might send transpor-
tation could not readily be made up from
sick and wounded, Iwould supply the dif-
ference with well men. Although this offer

,was made in tne summer of 1864, transpor-
tation was not sent to the Savannah river
until about the middle or last of November,
and then Idelivered as many prfismore as
could be transported—some thirteen thou-
sand in nudiber, amongst whomwere more
than five thousand well men.

More than once I urged the mortalityat
Andersonville as a reason for haste on the
part of the United States authorities. I
know, personally, that it was the purpose
of the Confederate Government to send off
from all its prisons all the sick and wound-
ed, and to continue to do the same, from
time to time, without requiring any suave-
lents for them. Itwas because thesick and
wounded at points distant from Georgia
could not he.brought to Savannah within a

4 reasonable time that the five thousand well
—) men were substituted.

Although the terms of my offer did not
regalia, the Federal authorities to deliver
any Mr.the ten or.fifteen thousand 'which I

, .

promised, pitsomethree thousand sick and
wounded were delivered by them at the
mouth of the Savannahriver. I call upon
ovary Federale and Confederate officerand
man who saw the cargo of living death,
and who is familiar with the character of
the deliveries Made by the Confederate au-
thorities, to bear witness that. none such
was ever made by the latter, even when the
very sick and desperately wounded were
alone requested. For, on two occasions
at least, such were especially asked for, and
particular request was made for those who
were so desperately sick that it would be
doubtfulwhether they would survive a re-
moval a few miles down James river. Ac-
cordingly, the hospitals were searched for
the worst cases, and after they were deliv-
ered they were taken to Indianapolis, and
there photographed as specimen prisoners.
The photographs at Annapolis, were terri-
ble, indeed; but the misery they portrayed
was surpassed at Savannah.

The original rolls showed that some
thirty-fivehundred had startedfrom North-
ern prisons, and that death had reduced
the number during the transit to about
three thousand. The mortality amongst
those who were delivered alive during the
following three months was equallyfright-
ful.

But why was there this delay between
the summer and November 'in sending
transportation for sick and wounded, for
whom no equivalents were asked? Wore
Union prisoners made to suffer in order to
aid the photographs " in firing the popular
heart of the North ?"

In the summer of IS&4, in consequence of
certain information communicated to me
by the Surgeon Generalof the Confederates
States as to the deficiency of medicines, I
offered to make purchases of medicines
from the United States authorities, to be
used exclusively for the relief of Federal
prisoners. I offered to pay gold, cotton or
tobacco for them, and even two or three
prices, ifrequired. At the same time I gave
assurances that the medicines would be
used exclusively in the treatment of Fed-
eral prisoners; and moreover agreed, on
behalf of the Confederate States, if it was
insisted on, that such medicines might be
brought into the Confederate lines by the
United States Surgeons, and dispensed by
them. To this offer I never received any
reply. Incredible as this %pears, it is
strictly true.

Gen. John E. Mulford is personally cog-
nizant of the truth of most, if not all the
facts which I have narrated. lie was con-
nected with the cartel from its date until the
close of the war. During a portion of the
time ho was Assistant Agent of Exchange
on the part of the United States. I always
found him to be en honorable and truthful
gentleman. Whilehe discharged his duties
with great fidelity to his own Government,
ho was kind, and, I might almost say, ten-
der to Confederate prisoners. With that
portion ofthecorrespondence with which his
name is connected, he is, of course, familiar.
Ile is equally so with the delivery made at
Savannah, and its attending circumstances
and withtheotter Imade as to the purehase of
medicines for the -Federal sick and wounded.
I appeal to hint for the truth of what I have
written. There are other Federal corrobor-
ations to portions of my statements. They
are found in the report of MajorGeneral B.
F. Butler to the " Committee on the Con-
duct of the War." About the last of March,
Mil, I had several conferences with Gen.
Butler at Fortress Monroe in relation to the

attending the exchange of pris-
oners, and we reached what we both
thought a tolerably satisfactory bask.

The day that I left there General Grant
arrived. General Butler says he conununi-
(ailed to hint the state of the negotiations,
and " most emphatic verbal directions were
received from the Lieutenant General not
to take any step by which another able-
bodied man should be exchanged until fur-
ther orders front hint ;" and that on April

he received a telegram from (ion-
oral Grant, "to receive all the sick and
wounded the Conibderate authorities may
send you, but send no more in exchange."
Unless my recollection fails me, General
Butler also, in an address to his constitu-
ents, substantially declared that he was di-
rected in his management of the question
of exchange with the Confederate anthori-
ties, to put the matter offensively, for the
purgoSe ofpreventing an exchange.

The facts which I have stated are also well
known to the officers connected with the
Confederate Bureau of Exchange.

At one time I thoughtan excellent oppor-
tunity was afforded of bringing some of
them to the attention of the country. I was
named by poor Wirz as a witness in his
behalf. The summons was issued by Chip-
man, the Judge Advocate of the military
court. I obeyed the summons, and was in
attendance upon the court for some ten
days. The investigation had taken a wide
range us to the conduct of the Confederate
and Federal Governments in the matter of
the treatment ofprisoners, and thought the
time had come when I could put before the
world these humane offers of the Confeder-
ate authorities, and the manner in which
they had been treated. Iso expressed my-
self more than once—perhaps too public-
ly. But it was a vain thought. Early in
the morning of the day on which I ex-
pected to give my truthful testimony, I re-
ceived a note front Chipman, the Judge
Advocate, requiring me to surrender my
subpoma. I refused, as it was my protec-
tion in Washington. Without it the doors
of the Old Capitol might have opened and
closed upon me. I engaged, however to
appear before the court, and I did so the
same morning. I still refused to surrender
my subpomit, and thereupon the Judge
Advocate endorsed on it these words: "The
within subptena is hereby revoked ; the
person named is discharged from fur-
ther attendance." I have got the curious
document before me now, signed with the
name of "N. P. Chipman, colonel," Ac. I
intend to keep it, if I can, as theevidence of
the first case in any court, of any sort,where
a witness who was summoned for the de-
fence was dismissed by the prosecution. I
hastened todepart, confident that Richmond
was a safer place for me than the metropolis.

Some time ago a committee was appoint-
ed by the House of Representatives to in-
vestigate the treatment of Union prisoners
in Southern prisons. After the appoint-
ment of the committee—the Hon. Mr.
Shanks, of Indiana, beirg itschairman—l
wrote to the Hon. Charles A. Eldridge and
the Hou. Mr. Mungen (the latter a member
of the committee) some of the facts herein

! detailed. Both of these gentlemen made
an effort to extend theauthority of thecom-
mittee, so that it might inquire into the

' treatment of prisoners North as well as
South, and especially that it might inquire
into the truth of the matters which I had
alleged. All these attempts were frustrated
by the Radical majority, although several
of the party voted to extend the inquiry.
As several thousand dollars of the money
of the people have been spent by this com-
mittee, will not they demand that the in-
vestigation shall be thorough and impartial?
The House of Representatives have de-
clined the inquiry ; let thepeople take itup.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ito. GOLD

LINCOLN. STANTON AND FORNEY
ENDORSE SEYMOUR.

President Lincoln to Gov. Seymour

By Telegraph From Washlugton.
Jung, 1:, lSgl.

To Adjutant General Sprugun
The President directs me to return his

thanks to his Excellency, Governor Sey-
mour, and his staff, for their energetic and
prompt action. Whetherany further force
is likely to be required will be communi-
cated to you tomorrow, by which time it is
expected the movements of the enemy will
be more fully developed.

EDWIN M. STANToS,
Secretary of War.

Stanton toSeymour

WAR DEPARTMENT, IWASIIISGTON, June 27, 1663.
DEAR Sin :—I cannot forbear expressing

to you the deep obligation I feel for the
prompt and candid support youhave given
to the Government in the present emerg
ency. The energy, activity and patriotism
you have exhibited Imay be permitted per-
sonally and officiallyto acknowledge, with-
out arrogating any personal claims on my
part to such service, or to any service what-
soever.

I shall be happy always to be esteemedyour friend. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Ms Excellency, Horatio Seymour.

Forney on Seymour
In June 1803, John W. Forney thus spoke

of Governor Seymour In the Philadelphia
Presfi;

"Honor to New York I Her Governorhas acted like a man who knows when the
time for partizanship Is at an end. Her
gallant Seventh is now at Harrisburg, and
side by side with our bravo Pennsylvani-
ans, preparing to resist the Invaders. ThisIs the true spirit of brotherly love. Penn-
sylvania will not forget Gov. Seymour."

Cut tbls out, and keep It in your pocket.If you hear a Radical assailing the loyaltyof Seymour, show him what Lincoln Stan-
ton and Forney said of him, and he willbe
sure to kr') his mouthshut in your pres-
ence after that.

Ladles' Alarazines
The September numbers of thefollowingpopular Ladies' Magazines, and which de-

servedly occupy the very front rank in that
class of literature, are out and onour table :

Ls Box TON, imported from Paris,France, by S. T. Taylor, No. 391 Canal
street, New York. It contains ibur hand-
somely colored fashion plates, several pat-
terns, other engravings, with descriptions
of each in French and English, and theusual quantity of literary matter. Terms87 per year; single copies 75 cents.

Tun L,ADy'S FRIEND, published by Dea-
con & Peterson, No. 310 Walnut street,Philadelphia, Pa., at $2.50 per annum. The
contents area spirited steel engraving call-ed " The Attack," an elegant steel fashion
plate, a tine Wood Engraving suited to theseaside season—. On the'Clifl," etc., andan
abundance of interesting literature.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, published byChas. J. Peterson, No. 306 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Among the principal at.tractions of this magazine, we observe avery pretty steel engraving; entitled "TheLast Rose of Summer," the usual finefashion plate, a splendid wood engraving—-
"The Echo Among the Hills," many pat-
terns, music, and good reading matter.Terms $2 per annum.

GoDEY'S LADy's Boou, published byLouis A. Godey, Philadelphia, Pa., at $3per annum. A splendid steel engraving—-
"The Happy Mother"—leeds off the con-
tents of this favorite magizine, followed bya beautiful fashion plate,several coloredplates of-patterns, etc., music, and manyInteresting sketches and excellent tales, in-tersiierseet with poetry.

gual gatilignut.
Court Pmeecathcs,

Friday Morning.—Court met at nine
o'clock ; Judges Hayes and •Libhart pres-
ent.

The trial of the case of Com'th vs. Malt
Pugh resumed. TheCourt dtfi not'sustain
the objection made by benniel for prosecu-
tion yesterday evening to• the evidence
elicited by the cross examination, but stated
that said evidence was -adnaissable. The
cross examination of Mr. Jackson was
thereforeagain commenced. Mr. Jackson
stated that Mr. Pugh's checks commenced
to be received at the Inland Bank, this
city, about the 15th of June preceeding the
time when the defendant obtained the
money on the 30th of August; and that all
the checks received at the ' Inland " were
made payable the same as the two checks
for the presentation and non-payment of
which defendant was being tried; witness
was not in the habit of immediately
presenting defendant's checks for pay-
ment at the Bank on which they were
drawn; oa several occasions checks on
the First Natimial" Bank .of Lancaster
were held over when there was no money
to meet them ; checks on the Bank in Phil-
adelphia were also on one occasion and
perhaps oftener held over until defendant
met them. Onthe 31st of August the Union
Bank of Philadelphia telegraphed to wit-
ness that the two checks were protested;
witness telegraphed back to said Bank to
hold theta without protest. On the day the
defendant gave me the two checks be told
methe money was or would be in Phil'a
for them. The defendant kept no account
with the Inland Bank. Mr. Jackson, the
witness, stated that it was not customary
in the banking business to pay checks
drawn on another bank, when the party
presenting them had no account with the
bank cashing said checks. Witness paid a
number of checks for defendantwhich were
not payable at the Inland. These checks
were produced by thedefense; they amount-
ed in the aggregate toover $115,000 and were
paid at the Inland but were drawn on
another institution. The $115,000 had all
been paid by the Inland bank to defendant
before the two checks were presented; and
Mr. Pugh had !nethis engagements prompt-
ly up to August 30th, 1867. These chocks
were all on the First Nat. Bank of Lancas-
ter and wore paid either in cash, or by
checks on the Third National Bank of
Phil'a.

The object of the above cross examina•
Lion was, that it might be shown by the
defence that the two checks given by Mr.
Pugh on the 30th of Aug.. 1807, were not
given for the purpose of defrauding the
Inland Bank, of this city, but were given
to, and received by it, as a regularbusiness
transaction, and they would have been met
by Mr. Pugh had it not have been for sub-
sequent failures of parties owing Mr. Pugh
money.

John Haze, Jr., sworn. As book-
keeperof theThird National Bank of Phila-
delphia. The Lodger produced by the
prosecution in court is the Ledger of said
bank, containing the account of Mr. Pugh
for 1807. The amount drawn out of the
bunk by the defendant on the 29th of Au-
gust, 1897, was $11,000; the amount remain-
ing on that day in the bank to Mr. Pugh's
credit was $3.31 The whole amount de-
posited in the bank between June Fith and
August 30th, 1007, by Mr. Pugh, the de.
fendant, was $153,115.23. After August the
20th the largest amount deposited by Mr.
Pugh, and subject to his check on any ,lay
did not exceed $4,480.

The examination of wihies. s 11,r proce-
cution here closed.

Friday A./ten/Dan. —Cott rt metal theusual
hour.

The trial of the case of Com'th vs. Elijah
Pugh, indicted for cheating, resumed. The
following witnesses in behalf of the defence
were called a short time previous to the ad-
journment of the Morning session of the
Court.

Ridgway Gibbs, Aimed : Am Attor-
ney in fact and business agent of Jacob
P. Ridgway, a banker in Philadelphia. I
have discounted checks for Elijah Pugh to
theamount of $17,000, previous to August
30th, 1867, Mr. Pugh came to us on August
3)th for a discount as usual; wo refused
him ; the defendant had no previous notice
of our intention to decline accommodating
him; Mr. Pugh appeared to be very anx-
ious to obtain money, Mr. ilunsecker and
Mr. Prentiss with whom Mr. Pugh was
dealing having failed in business about that
time. Mr. Prentiss his since taken advan-
tage of the Bankrupt act; his only assets
were a Sold watch and suit of clothes. The
checks offeredmefor discount by Mr. Pugh
were on I'he First Nat. Bank ofLancaster,
one of said checks was for 35,800, one for
$4,850 and one for $5,780; the checks mere
offered August 30th; Irefused to cash them.

Robert Clendenen, sworn: Am Cashier
of Third National Bank of Phil'a ; Mr. Pugh
had a largo &mount of business with our
bank, he was in thegrain and produce busi-
ness and dealt with Messrs. Hunsecker and
Prentiss who both failed. It is the custom
among many men in Mr. Pugh's business
to send their checks to the country expect-
ing to have the funds in Bank when saidchecks aro presented; said checks are pre-
sented ; said checks are generally met but
frequentlyare not met. Mr. Pugh bad ac-
ceptances of Riddle S Co., and also of .T. M.
smith & Co. to large amounts ; these tir 31S
tailed about August 30th 1867.

The defence hereread in evidence a Bank-
rupt notice, dated February 25th 1868, show-
ing that when Prentiss failed on or about
Aug. 30th, 1867, he owed Mr. Pugh 822,-
834 00.

Mr. Rathvou, Cashier of First National
Bank of Lancaster, testified that between
January Ist., 1867, and August31st., of the
same year, Mr. Pugh had deposited in said
Bank over $123,000 and t1i1,61 amount was
deposited chiefly in cash. n tho doy the
two checks were drawn, OA non-payment
of which is alleged by prosecution to be
fraud, the defendant had not over .53000 in
the First National Bank.

The testimony of theabove witness, Mr.
Rathvon, concluded the examination of
witnesses for defence. The speeches of the
counsel ion behalf of the Commonwealth
and-of those engaged for defendant occu•
pied nearlY. all of the afternoon session.
At the conclusion of their addresses the
Court adjourned.

Saturday .Morning.—Court met at nine
o'clock; Judges Long, Hayes, and Libhart
present.

On motion of W. W. Brown, Esq., Capt.
J. P. Rea and Martin M. Butt were admit-
ted to practice law in the several Courts of
Lancaster county.

The Court charged the Jury in the Case
of the Com'th vs. Elijah Pugh, indicted for
cheating.

John W. Krebbs, convicted at the Nov.
Term, 1565, on Four Indictments for lar-
ceny, sent a petition to the court iu which
he set forth that he was convicted at Nov.
Term, 1861, on Four bills of indictment for
larceny, and sentenced in the aggregate to
two years and ten months imprisonment,
in the Lancaster County Prison, and that
one year was inserted through mistake, in
each case, making four years in all instead
of the two years and ten months for which
the petitioner,Krebbs, wasreally sentenced.
The Court read an order directing the Clerk
to amend the error so that the reNrds of
the Court would conform to the sentence
pronounced and show that the defendant
was sentenced for only two years and ten
months.

Com'th vs. Samuel M. Miller, complaint
desertion. A large number of witnesses
were examined In this case. The important
matter in dispute between Mr. Miller and
the prosecutor, Fanny Miller,his wife, was
the custody of a child, a little boy of about
three years of age; the Court decided, on
hearing the testimony, that the child re-
main in the custody of Mr. Miller. The
Court, also, decided adversely to the com-
plaint of desertion. The parties in this
case all resided in Providence two. Atlee
and Reynolds for prosecution ; Dickey and
Pyfer for defence.

Com'th vs. Win. M. Torbett, complaint
desertion. The defendant was accused of
deserting his wife, the daughter of the
prosecutrix, Mrs. Elizabeth Null, on the
3d of March last, leaving a child in the
hands of Mrs. N., her daughter havingdied in Juno, to be supported. Court gave
judgmentagainst defendant, who wee com-
mitted to prison until the sentence was
complied with.

REPORT OF (ALAND JURY
The GrandInquest inquiring for the Body

of the County of Lancaster, at the August
Sessions, 1563 of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, report that then have
passed upon all the business presented to
them, consisting of flfty-nine Indictments,
thirty-five of which were found "True
Bills," and twenty-four "Ignoramus."—
Of the latter class the costs were placedupon the county °I; the prosecutors, accord-
ing es the testimony satisfied the members
of the Grand Inquest that the motives of
the pr >secutors worn influenced by maliceor public policy. Four reports of Viewers
In fuvor of the erection of Bridges in dif-
ferent parts of the county, were also ap-
proved ; some of them, however, condition-
ally—all of which we considered necessary
for the convenience and safetyof the pub-
lic—moreover, we are free to express our
opinions that the money of the county,
when Judiciously appropriated in this way,
le not spent or lost, but only profitably in-
vested in construction for the best interest
of the tax-payers. In accordance with cus-
tom or law we made the usual visit to the
County Prison, Poor House and Hospital,
and it affords us pleasure in being able to
contribute our testimony in approbation of
the satisfactorycondition inwhich these sev-
eral institutions were found, and to all ap-
pearances managed and maintained. Messrs
Senseuig, Spielman and Steinhauserappear
to be gentlemen of liberal attainments and
fully competent to discharge the duties oftheir respective situations we would how-ever state, that in our opinion, the condition
of the Poor House building is somewhatdilapidated and requires repairs; also, thattheflying visits made on these occasions bythe Grand Jury are not of a character re-
quired to elicit such thorough information
as to enable us, or the publicto form a re-
liable opinion as to the real internal busi-ness management and discipline of theseinstitutions.

The Grand Jury has experienced some
difficulty in the transaction of businessduring the week, arising from noises causedin dressing stone on the premises adjoining
the Court House; if this cause of interrup-
tion is likely to continue, for an indefinitelength of time, to the disturbance of sub-sequent Grand Juries and the proceedings
of the Court, we would recommend that
the matter be investigated in order to as-
certain whatrelief can be obtained there-
from.

We would propose to the consideration of
the Inspectors ofthe Prison the proprietyof employing a watchman or patrol tostand
guard at 'night beyond the outer wall of the
Prison, In order to prevent the escape of
prisoners therefrom by their own attemptor by aid from without.

The attention of the Grand Jury having

been called to' the anniiyar(cill occasioned
with frequent hiss of -property and occa-
sional pentonalinjury and- loss of life suf-
fered by travellers in private conveyances,
and by persona residing along the line of
the railroads in Lancaster county, caused,
by locomotive engines, we deemitour duty,
to draw the attention of the CourV to -this
serious evil ;.anevil for whichthere appears;
no adequate remedy but which in our
opinion conld.•be:provided against byafew
watchmen in the employ of the railroad

stationed at the more promi--
nant crossings of therailroads-with thepal).••
lie highways.- The increase ofour popula-
tion, together with the general busi-
ness activity of this entire com-
munity impress upon us the impor-
tance of this subject and leads us to inquire
whether or not there is now any law in ex-
istence applicable or anfficent to protect us
against the injuries inflicted by these pow-
erial corporations; and if no such law be
found, we do most earnestly suggest that
the present is a proper time to secure the
enactment ofonethat will in this respect
most effectually secure and maintain the
safetyofour peoplefromthis constantsource
of danger. All of which is respectfullysub-
mitted this 21st day of August, A. D. 1868.

S. W. P. Boyd (Foreman) W.A. Mortoii,
Geo. A. Boyer, A. S. Dietriet George Heise,
Wilson Brubaker, Henry Pownal,
Roop, J. L. Lamborn, Jacob Seitz, G. R.
Hendrickson, Jno. C. Baldwin, B. J. Mc-
Graw', P. Oldweiler, Lewis Diller, J. N.
Brenneman, Jonas Buckwalter, Jacob S.
Hershey, Wm. Lowry, Benjamin Huber,
Washington Walker.

Saturday Afternoon.—Court met nt the
usual hour—half-past two o'clock.

Com'th vs. John M. Shaub.—Acomplaint
of desertion was made against defendant by
Susan Shaub, his wife. After hearing the
witnesses the Court ordered Shaub to pay ,
$2 a week for Susan's maintenance. The
parties, however, agreeing to live together,
before they left the Court room, thelCourt
suspended the above sentence.

Com' th vs. William Swenk.—A. com-
plaint of desertion was made by Louisa
Swenk, defendant's wife. Both the above
parties were minors. After hearing the ev-
idence, the case was dismissed by the Court.
County for costs.

Com'th vs. Michael Walker.—Complaint,
Desertion. The wife of detondunt, Sarah
Walker, testified that the defendant had
deserted her on the 20th of May last, and
had since that time failed to provide her
with a suitable maintenance. The parties
reside in this city ; have been married 18
years, and havo two children, a boy 15 years
of age, and a girl 10 years old. A number
of witnesses were examined. The Court
after hearing the evidence ordered the de-
fendant to pay the costs of prosecution ;
also, to pay Mrs. Walker $5 a week for her
maintenance, and enter into a bond with
one or more sureties for the faithful com-
pliance with the order of the Court.

Corn' tb vs. George C. Christ.—A com-
plaint of Desertion wee preferred against
defendant by Lizzie Jr. Christ, his wife,—
Court ordered defendant to pay 92 a week
Gorr Into wife's tunintenanco.

The jury in the case of Coin'th vs. Elijah
Pugh, indicted and tried for cheating, n t
having as yet agreed upon their verdict at
ti o'clock, I'. M., the Court arose to meet at
10 o'clock, P. M., to receive- their verdict,should they agree upon one by that time.

The Court met accordingly at 10 o'clock,P, M., and the jury still being unable toagree upon their verdict, the Court there•
upon adjourned and met at n o'clock on
Sunday morning at the ringing of the Court
house bell- The jury then sent in a peti-tion to Ins Court praying that they be dis-charged, as they bad "agreed to disagree ;"
the Court granted their petition and dis-
charged them; the jury weae out about
24 bouts. We are informed that the
jury stood seven for acquittal and five for
conviction ; should a new trial take place,it will probably be held in the November
term.

In the case of Coni'th vs. Thos. P. Ham-ilton, the counsel for defence filed reasons
fora new trial in the case of the burglary
at the school-house in Manheim township,
and also in the case of the felonious assaultupon Mr. Jacob L. Landis. Hamilton will
not, therefore, be sentenced until these
reasons for a new vial are disposed of.

Common Pleas.—The regular quarterly
term of Cutnmon Pleas Court for Lancaster
county commenced this (Monday) morning
at le o'clock; Judges Lung and Libhart
presiding.

The following cases were put down for
trial this week; W. F. P. Noble vs. A. W.Russel and Edwin Clark Cl al; Hiram Kolp
vs. Isaac Bitzer ; D. K. Wolf & Co., vs. TheUnion Telegraph •Robert M. Dysart
vs. Redfield ,k Rice's 'Manufacturing Co. ;
William Witmanvs. Cternarvontownship ;
William Sterritt vs. J. Hoffman Hershey,(application made for continuance); Sarah
Ann Terry vs. Henry Houseal; Jacob Cauff-
man & Sons vs. Christian Uffelman ; Marsh
& Bros., vs. John S. Stoltfuss; The Colum-bia National Bank vs. Satu'l Evans; Chas.Ogden and A. Ladow vs. Sam'l Evans;
Henry Baumgardner vs. Walker d: Co.,
Same vs. Seine; H. W. Black vs. C. B.
Neuhauser, Same vs. S. L. Kauffman ; Jas.McKenna vs. Patrick Kelly; Geo. M. Her-
man vs. Wm. Carpenter ; Sarah Ann Terryvs. Samuel Drabeustad.

The following cases were continued for
trial at the next regular (November) Term
of Common Pleas Court: Jacob K. Goad-man vs. the Penira Railroad Co.; Abm. S.
Bard vs. Abm. Forney • Benjamin Min-
nich Al. Co., ye. John H. Randle Jr Co.;
Henry Heil vs. Frederick Sener; Jesse
Lutz vs. the Reading and Columbia Rail-road Co.; D. D. Good vs. A. D. Cambell;
Samuel C. Sellers vs. George Grossman ;
Jno. M. Skiles vs. Geo. JiWorst ; Hannah
Thomas' use vs. WilliarriWilliams.

The following cases ware settled without
coming to trial: Henry Eshleman :vs.
Samuel Eshleman ; Lydkt Trostel's use vs.
Wm. Von Nelda.

Imthe case of W. W. Paul & Co. vs. Benj.
Witmer, judgment was confessed for plain-
tiffs in the sum of $420.04. In the case of
Samuel B. Pickel vs. Benj. Witmer, judg-
ment was confessed for plaintiff for $170.07.

The Court granted a divorce to Anna
Bonzhoff from the bonds of matrimony
contracted with Henry Bonzhoff.

AMERICAN MECIT!LNICS' PARADE.—Ken-
sington Council, No. 9, of Philadelphia
will represent the profession of ship build-
ing at the State Parade, in this city, on
September 11th; they will, while the col-
umn is moving, build a minature ship.
Over fifty Councils have now reported to
the Secretary of the State Committeeas id-
tending to participate in the parade.

The follewiogare the officers selected forthe parade:
Chief Marshal.

Cul. David Miles, of Conestoga Council,
No. S.

John Shissler, of Conestoga Council, No. S
E. D. Routh, ofWaterford "

" 72
E. M. S. Ranch', ofRearnstown " " 142
Elias Eby, of Lancaster " " 116

MEM
Marshall—Richard P. Andress, of Ken-

sington Council, No. 0.
Aids— , of Wasbingtor Coun-

cil, No. 5, and Howard, of Columbia
Council, Nu. 13.

2d Division
Marshall—John Fink, of Osceola Coun

cil, No. 3-1.
Aida—Capt. 1;. Y. Edleman, of Ringold

Council, No. 23, and Jno. B. Churcn, of
Fulton Council, No. 35.

3d Division. _ .
Marshall—GeorgeHartzell, of Keystone

Council, No. 50.
Aids—lrwin Chisholm, ofPerry Council,

No. 57, and Dr. A. S. Raudenbush, of
Adamstown Council, No. GO.

41h Division
Marshall—D. S. Brown, of Eureka Coun-

cil, No. 1-le.
Aids—Wm. Houston, of Union Council,

No. 102, and
Council, No 134.

51/ Division (Junicn. Order).
Marshall—John W. Culver. of Philad'a,
Aids—C. M. Alone, of Reading, and G.

W. R. Carteret, of Philadelphia.

13L7RGLARY AT ELIZABETHTOW:sr.-OEI
Monday night (the 17th inst.,) the store of
John Baxstresser at Elizabethtown was en-
entered by burglars androbbed of watches,
Jewelry, and some money—in all amount-
ing to $lOO. From all appearances there
wasa gang of the scoundrels at work, forattempts were also made to enter the hotels
of (too, W, lloyerand Eby, In other
parts of the borough, but fortunately they
were unsuccessful. Mr. Boyer was not at
home tit the lime, but le In this city attend-
ing Courtas a Juror at present.

POLITICAL.—The Democratic Club of
Elizabethtown borough, West Donegal and
Mt. Joy townships, held a meeting on the
evening of the 22d Inst. Before the club
was called to order, many new names were
added to the already long list. The house
began to 1111 up gradually till all the avail-
able space was taken. After being called tc
order, Mr. Geo. W. Wormley, Sr.weecalled on to address the meeting, which he
did in an able and patriotic speech. Ho al-
luded to the progress our country made
whilst under the rule of tho Demooracyj
and spoke of the fidelity of Democratic
Presidents to the Constitution, afterwards
treating on the finance and the condition of
the South. His argument was of a solid
and convincing character, and his speech
was well received.

NATIVE OF COLUMBIA.—The Columbia
Spy says that George Alfred Townsend,Esq., of Washington, D C., called, on the18th inst., at the office of that paper. He
• + • been attending thefuneralof Thaddeus
Stev ns. Mr.T. is ono ofthe moat prominent
ne •aper correspondents in America.He Bp°. o in the most filattering terms ofhis native town, Columbia ; of its greatprosperity, enterprise and increase since
he left it, some twenty-five yearsago, then
a bare- footed boy going to Roads' school.
Mr. Townsend is the son of Rev. Stephen
Townsend, a Methodist clergyman who
was stationed here about the year 1847.

BIG OXEN.—Mr. Henry Kurtz, of Mount
Joy, still retains possession of Ms big twin
oxen. They now weigh nearly MO pounds
Mr. Kurtz intends to exhibit them at the
State Fair at Harrisburg this fall.

LARGE CALF.—We learn from the Ex-
press that Jacob R. Myers, of Earl town-ship, this county, owns a calf, ten days old,
that weighed one hundred and eleven
pounds immediately after it was calved.

ANMVILLE CAMP MEETING.—The Read-
ing Eagle saysthat this Camp Meeting com-mences onto-day (Friday). The location isa few miles from Lebanon, in Lebanon
county, on the Lebanon ValleyRailroad,and no doubt it will be largely attended.It is expected that some two hundred tentswill be erected on the ground.

ANdAAVER WEVAIKLYLIN-ILNELIGENICTEIPW-I.ID-NESTIATINVAIRTIIST_I 28;' 1868.
THADDEUS EVISNITEES WILL.—The will ofthe late Thaddeus Stevens has been admit-

tedto.probzite ;itirt in the hand writing ofthe,deOased— and la as follows: :"

I giveall myestate, real and persolial,,to
my trustees and executors, hereinafter
named, and their heirs, on conditionnever
theless that they will dispose of-it as here-,
ittafter directed by the

They
of ,the

several sums mentioned: They will reducesuch of the properly as they deem proper
to cash, and put the nett proceedsat inter-
est by investing the same In government
securities at not less than six per cent. per
annum. I direct them to pay to the town
ofPeacham, State of Vermont, one thou-
sand dollars, the interest whereof at six per
cent, tobe applied in aid of the juvenile
library association, which was formed atthe Caledoniacounty Academy, lithe same
is still in existence, and continue to'-pay
the same so long as the same continues
in active operation.
I give and bequeath to the trustees or

title-holders of the.graveyard in which mymother and brother Alaru3on are buried, in
the town of Peacham, Vermont; five hun-
dred dollars, to be put at interest peipetn-
ally, and the interest tobe paid annually to
the Sexton, on condition that he keep the
graves in good order,and plant' roses and
other cheerful flowers at each of the four
corners ofsaid graves, every Spring. If
either of the said legacies should lapse, the
same to go to the support of the Baptist
Church or meeting nearest to Danville Cen-
tre, ray native town in Vermont.. -
I direct one hundred dollars to be put. at

compound interest, and the aggregate
amount to be paid to Thaddeus Stevens
Brown, son of John K. Brown, of Philadel-
phia, at age.
Igive two thousand dollars to mynephew,

Dr. Thaddeus M. Stevens, of Indianapolis.
I give to his sister, Mrs. Kauffman, one
thousand dollars. I give to George F. Ste-vens, son of Simon Stevens, one thousanddollars, to be putat interest and paid to him
by his father when he arrives at age.I give to Mrs. Lydia Smith, my house-
keeper, five hundred dollars a year during
her natural life, to be paid semi-annually;
or at her option, she mayreceive five thous-
and dollars. She may make her election,
and then release all further claims on my
estate. Mrs. Smith has some furniture of
her own, used in common with mine, some
bought with her own money, as well as
others, which it would be difficult to dis-
tinguish. Now, she must be trusted on her
honor to take such as she claims, without
further proof.

I give to my nephew, Captain Thaddeus
Stevens, now at Caledonia,my gold watch.
I give to my nephew, Captain Thaddeus

Stevens, eight hundreddollarsa year, to be
paid halfyearly. If by reason of sickness
he need more, at the discretion of the trus-
tees. None of the legacies, except the an-
nuities, will be paid for three years, duringwhich time the house I now live in, and
furniture and books, will remain as they
are, except the miscellaneous books, whichmay be sold at any time. Mrs Smith may
occupy the house the first year, and it

son of Morrill. preters to keep
house to boarding, he maykeep house there
with her, or with any one else, during the
three years or any part thereof. If at the
end or three years, Thaddeus Stevens pre-
fers some other mode of living, then the
trustees shall dispose of said property as
they may deem best. While it is occupied
by my nephew, lie shall be charged with
three hundred dollars a year rent for it.—
The property occupied by Mr. Edinger,
after adding two feet of the lot in width to
the other lot, may be sold. As live thou-
sand dollars have been uttered fur it, it
should not go for less.

The Furnace and all otherreal estate may
be rented or sold. The Furnace must not
be worked longer than to consume the stock
on hand. If at the end of any five years,
Thaddeus, nephew, shall have shown that
he has totally abstained from all intoxica-
ting drinks through that time, the trustees
may convey to hint one-fourth of the whole
property. If at the end of the next succes-
sive five years, he shall show that he has
totally abstained from all intoxicating
drinks, they may convey to him one fourth,
being one halfof the property. If at the
end of another consecutive live years he
shall show that he has abstained from all
intoxicating drinks, they may convey the
whole to him, tu fee simple. If he shall
get married before the house I live in is
sold, he shall receive the same, and occupyit without sale.
If the life estate of my nephew, orrather

theannuity of said Capt. Thaddeus Ste-vens, ofVermont, should expire beforehe
has enabled himself to tecome entitled to
the corpus or fee simple of my estate, then
I dispose of whatever may remain as fol-
lows: If the aggregate sum shall then
amount to fifty thousand dollars, without
which no further disposition can be made,
Igive it all to my trustees to erect, estab-
lish and endow a house of ming() for the
relief of thehomeless and indigent orphans.
Those shall be deemed orphans who have
lost either parent. I devise twenty thous-
and dollars to be expended in erecting
suitable buildings, the residue to be secured
in government securities, bearing not less
than six per cent. interest. I wish the
buildings to be erected in the city ofLan-
caster, south of King street, provided suf-
ficient ground, nut less then two acres,
shall be donated therefor.

If not, then at the west sid of said street,
on seine conditions. If sufficient ground
is not gratuitously offered, then I direct it
to built be at Columbia. The orphans who
cannot be bound out, may remain in theinstitution until the age of fifteen years,
and longer, if infirm, at the discretion of
the trustees. They shall all be carefully
educated in the various branchesof an Eng-
lish education, and in all industrious trades
and pursuits. This mustbe loft to the dls
cretion of the authorities. No preferenc
shall be shown on account of race or coltin the admission or treatment. Neithi
poor Germans,. Irish, or Mohomedans, nt.rany others, on account of their race or their
religion or their parents must be excluded.Alltheinmates shall be educated in the
same classes and manner without regard to
color. 'They shall be fed at the same table.
The dormatories to be under the direction
of the authorities. The trustees shall pro-vide an act of incorporation at some con-
venient time. This I declare to be my last
will and testament, and name as my execu-
tors end trustees, Anthony E. Roberts, 0.
J. Dickey, and Edward McPherson, this
thirteenth day of July, 1837.

Signed. T ADDEUS STEVENS.
Witnessed in the presence of EdwardRiley and Christopher Dice.
The Codicil to the Will is as follows:
I, Thaddeus Stevens, ofLancaster, make

and declare thisa Codicil to my last Will
and testament:

Item—l bought John Shertz' property at
Sheriff's sale, much below its value. I
only want my own. All except three hun-
dred dollars, the proceeds of it, and the in-
terest, I direct shall be returned to the
estate.

Item—lf within five years after my death
the Baptist brethren should build a house
of public worship in the City of Lancaster.
for the purpose of worshipping according
to their creed, I direct one thousand dollars
to be paid towards its cost. I do this out
of respect for the memoryof my mother,
to whom I owe what little of prosperity I
had, and which, small as it is, I desire em-
phatically to acknowledge.

Item—lf my nephew, Major Thaddeus
Stevens should get married before my
decease he will be et liberty to take posses-
sion of and hold in fee, the honse in which
I now dwell, with the furniture thereof;
and I in that event' remove all the restric-
tions which I place upon the devise of that
property in the body of my will. I hereby
exclude the corner property, now occupied
by Effinger, from this provision.

Item—ln eight years after my decease, if
my estate shall have sufficientlyaccumula-
ted to do it without embarrassment, I
direct one thousand dollars to be paid to
the Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg,
for the use of Steven's Hall. I hereby
request 0. J. Dickey, Esq:, toact as executor
to this codicil.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal, this eleventh day of
November in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

THADDEUS STEVENS.

DECEASED.-Dr. John K. Sappington, a
distinguished physician of Harford county,
Maryland, died on the Bth inst., in the 78th
year of his age. Dr. S. commenced prac
tieing medicine In 1817, and from that date
until his death was a widely known and
respected practitioner of Medicine in Lan.
caster and adjoining counties, this State,
and in Cecil and Harford counties, Mary-
land.

RADICAL FIZZLE AT ELIZABETHTOWN.-
The Radical leaders in and about Eliza•
bethtown have been doing their best to put
some lire into the masses of their party in
this section, but the masses refuse to re-
spond to the call. On Saturday night an
attempt was made to get up a meeting.
Some twenty men and boys, all told, as
sembled. A fellow who goes by the name
of Dr. Royce, attempted to make a speech,
but his alert was a ridiculous failure. W,ho
he is and where he came from nobody
seems to know. He first made his appear-
ance in that neighborhood calling himself
Dr., but getting no patients he mounted a
pulpitand tried his preiatice hand at preach-
ing, failing in that he took to peddling, and
now he turns outs political spouter of the
worst pattern and poorest quality. Honest
folks about Elizabethtown are wondering
where he came from. Is ho a carpet-
bagger?

ARRESTED.—A youngman named John
Wolf,twas arrested near ,Willow Street, yes-
terday, on suspicion of having robbed Mr.
James Olmstead, ofLittle Britain township,
offrom $4O to $5O. After his arrest Wolf
confessed his guilt and was committed to
the County Prison. The moneywas taken
from the money drawer of Mr. 'Olmstead's
store. Wolf' was formerly employed by
Mr. JohnV. Alexander, of Little Britain
township, and sometime since suddenly
left that gentleman's employ. Wolf is about
18 yearsof age, and was arrested by Geo.
Kuhns, Constable ofWest Lampeter town-
ship.

Tint Managers of the Home for Friend-
less Children gratefully acknowledge the
following donations: -

Amount previously acknowledged...4ls,l7s 08Mr. Bowman, Litiz 800
Willie Loeb 2 00
Sale of articles from a show case Inthe Depot 0 35

ACCIDENT.—As Mr. Jag. Riley andSamuel Groom, of Columbia,were return-
ing in a buggy from the camp meeting, atHetee's woods, last evening, they were at-
tacked by some malicious persons. Theirbuggy was upset, and the horse took fright.Mr. Groom was dragged some distance,tearing his clothing and somewhat injuringhis person. The buggy was badly damaged.The parties should not let this affair go bywithout investigation,—Columbia

GAUGERAzrertvratn.•74ohn T.MacGon-
igle, Esq., Lais been:Appointed _gauger for
this district under-the new:revenue law.
This is •an eiselieut. appointment. Mr.
MacCxonigle is a gentleman of. intellinence
and business capacity, and will makean
honestand efficient officer. -

.TE(*)lNAME is -LEGios," may be RP"plied to Me innumerablediseases to which
the skin is subject. It would be well . tor
those whoare afflicted with apparently in-curable ulcers, old sores, etysipelee ' and
eitiptions, touse Grace's Celebrated Salve,
which cures in a very short time, cuts,
bnrns,•ecalds, flesh wounds, ctc.—Cbmme-
nicated.

' AtliteAvAcumvsmaavr.—ln the stove way
ft; the

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
thenew COOK:lntroducedby Messrs. STUART,
PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia. This Stos e
canibLueindtthottivinitagesis:aw2hEa-iect by other
drst.class stoves, Inaridltion to numeron fea-
tures whicialare peculiarly Its own. The trade
inall sections are alive to themerits of the

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
(burnseither wood or coal) and speak of It as
one ofthe greatest and most Important novel-
ties ofthe day.

Certain parties, we are informed, are en-
deavoring to imposeinferiorstoves upon WY-
era, claimingthat they are" all thesame' and
"Just as good"as the BARLEY SHEAF. This
game cannot be played auccessfolly.

For sale by Geo. EL Steinman dr. Co. West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

*pedal Botitto.
ARIs. Unhappy .111rarrIngres. -OS

Emaya for Young Men, on theErrors, Abases, and
Diseases, incident:to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy IdarrLuges, with the humane
s.lew of treatment andcure, eent by mall in sealed
tierenvelopes, free of charge. Address, .110 WA RL

ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa
may IS Smdaw

tar. Moth Patches, heckles and Tan
THE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

YOU THOSE
BROWN DISCOLORATIONS ON THE FAC

PERRY'S MOTET. AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Prepared onlyby

DR. 13. C.'PERRY
47:Etnntlstreet, New York.

sir Soldeverywhere . mar 25 race otl

Dr. D'lstar's Balsam ofWild Ch errs.
In the whole history of medical dfscoveries NO

REMEDY has performedso many or such remark.
ablecures of thenumerousaffections of the TESOAT,
LUNGS, andCussr, as this long-triedand Justly cele-
brated Balsam. So generally acknowledged Is the
superior excellence of thisremedy that butfew ofthe
many who havetested its virtues by experience fall
tokeep it athand as a needy and certain cure for
sudden attacks ofCold—fully believing that Its rem-
edial powers are comprehensive enough to embrace
every form of disease, from the slightest cold to the
most dangeroussympton of pulmonary complaint..

UNSOLICITED TESTI MINT.
From flux'. FIIINCTSLOESS..., Pastor of the Souit.

Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Connect cut.
" I consider It a duty which I owe to suffering hu•

manity tobear testlmooy to the virtues of De.. \VIS-
TAS'.BALSAS, OP WILL Chess]. I have used It—-
when I have badoccasion forany remedy for Coughs,
Colds or Sore Throat—fur many years, and never in
a single instance has it failed to relieve andcure me.
I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday.,
and looked forwart to the deliveryof two sermonson thefollowing day with ens misgivings, but by a
liberal use of theBalsam my hoarseness has invari-
ably been removed, and I have preached without
diMcnlty.
I commend it to my brethren In the ministry, and

10 publicspeakers generally, as a certain remedy for
thebronchial troubles towhich we are peculiarly.ex-
posed."

Prepared by SETH W. PIMPLE A SON, ISTre-
mont St., 1108100, and for sale by Druggists gener-
ally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Prom Mr. E, Tuck urt, Depot Master at Salt4bury,

Mass.
have been troubled for years wills abed humor

sometimes outwardly andsometimes inwardty. Dur-
ing the past summer it manilested itself more than
usual outwardly,and I used your Salvo. All signs of
It have since disappeared, without affecting me in-
wardly, indicating. I think, the eradicatingnature of
the Salve

SETH W. FOWT.E & SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Druggists a25cts. a box. Sent by mall lor

35 cis.

Sir Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and, Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for 16
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice In this important butneglected
brancti. To all afflicted with Hernia or icu p-
tare, he can guarantee the successful applica-
tion 0, Trusses, specially adapted toeach case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Belts. Bandages," Syringes, Pm-
Bastes, dtc., will find a Department edits ning
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

Xi-Banning's Braces, Fltch's Supporters
French Indestruetable Trusses, ElasticStock-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,
Crutches. dte.,&c. mar s 10mw

tigi, Beal:gess, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by T. ISAACS, M. D.
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear In the
Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. 80. -, Arch street,
Philp, Testimonials can be seen at this Ohre. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes inserttd without pain. No charge for ex-
amination lelo-10ma2.3

WONDERFUL!
llow Other sex may Instantly gal. the undyinglove ofanyon they choose. The single married,

themarriedpershappy, and WISE IN TIME simple,harmless andsure. Alto Journal of Love, Secret or
Success, How to Get Rich. etc. All malted for DI
cents. 100,1.00 sold. Address REEVES & t20.,
Nassau st., N. Y. (aug. 12 aMI%V 3.4

Varriageo
NILOr—McCommix" —On the 20th lnst by the

Rev. A. H. Kremer, Mr. John M. Conroy, of
Pittsburg, toMine Lr.ary E. MeComsey, of thiscity.

M.YERS—STEFFY.—On the 15thinst., by Rev.
Dr. Greenwald, Samuel Myers, of East Earl, to
Miss Amanda Steffy orBrecknock.

iltatio.
THOMPSON.--Un the Stet inst., in this city,

Dim Jane Thompson, in the alst year of her
age.

Kugma.—On the 17th inst., In this city,
Marla, wife of John Kuhns, in the Mtla year of
her age.

Kuinis.—On the 19thInst., In thiscity, Frank
son of John and Agnes Kuhns, aged 2

months and 28 days.

:4rt
Philadelphiadrainstartiet

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25.—The Flour Market
is notcharacterized by any degree of ac. ivity,
the inquiry being confined to the higher
grades for the supply of the local trade. Of
Wheat the stock is low and p:ices steady,
while inferior descriptions can only beplaced atrelatively low rates. sales of ZOO bbls
vod SrinWheat Extra Fanallat MI ;
200 bblspg

old stock do. at 89; smalllotsof l'ennbbl'.a
and Ohio Winter Wheat do at $i11...50©12.Z0;
Fancy at 13®.1.4; Extra at espo, and Superfine
at 57.50(417.75.

Rye Flour is steady at 59,511.
In Corn Meal nothingdoing.
The Wheat market continues dulland prices

continue to favor buyers; sales 01 2,000 bus fair
and good new Pa. and Western Red at 82.25@
2.3.5; 3,000 bus Cholse Indiana Amber at $2.40,
and 500 bus No. I Spring at 81.10 ; White may
be quoted at 82.5 ,@2 55.

Rye comes In slowly and sells at $1.05® 1.70
for new and old Pa.

Corn is very quiet, but the offerings are
small; sales of l'enn'a Yellow at $1.24@l 25,1,002 bus Western do at 81.24, and 3,000 bus
Mixed at 81.22@1:a

Oats are firmer, and 3,0® bus were disposed
of at 70c for new Pa. and Ohio,and So@isc for
old do.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, August 2;3—Cotton qui° at

504e.
' ,lour heavy and declined 10@1.5c.; sales of

7,000 bbis; Slate at 513.0009.90; Ohio at $8 5025
12,25; Western at 50.80@0.75; Southern at $8.502514.65, and California at $102512.

Wheatdull and declined 111§2c.
Corn easier; sales of 38,000 bus at 541301,22.
Oats firm; s .les of MAO bus at 77e.
Pork quiet at $28.70.
Lard quiet at 153®10c.Whiskey quietat 71c.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, Aug. 2i.—Cotton quiet and nom

batat 30c.
EMi5;1=1111

Wheat active and declined he; prime to
choice at 132.55@2.70good tofair at 82.4@'.2.3.5.Corn ls firm; whiteat 81.:051.23.Oats dull at 65@l'Oc.

Rye firm at 81.40.
Provisions unchanged.

Sloan Etaraces.
PIIILADICLPHIA, Aug. 25.Philadelphiaand Erie 2E. l

Readini lanroad —.— 4b1 ,1EUIOsa 1881 113 @DI%
Old 6,40 e 11,M.113New o-20s 1804 MA:I24do do 1865
U. B. 5-208 or July 107 @hl7%

'do 1887 1004107do 1868 16 ~®IU710 400 1073; 4108liGold 144%Exchange par.

Naw Yonx, August 25-11.30 A. N.—Regular
call.
Gold 145%Bonds of 1801 113
Five-Twentles I+ol , 112

Do 1804 ltS,

Do 1805 118/,
Do 1805 Now • 107 V
Do 1887 108%ADo 1888 10t%

10.40 Bonds
Governments heavy with a marked decline,

and a pressure to sell. Sterling Exchange dull
and lower.

NEW YORK. Aug. 25.
Chicago and Rock Island 98
Reading
Canton'2o _..' 4roErie
Preferred

4,
Cleveland and Toledo 07
Cleveland and Pittsburg 85
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne 196
Mictiigen Central _ll9
Michigan Southern 82y
New York Central 12VIllinois Ventral 19
Cumberland Preferred 30
Virginiaes 52%
Missouri 68 9rA
Hudson River 188
Coupons— 11 17414U. 8 6&2826&282 Coupons 1882 0

do do 1884 108%do do 1885 1101
do do 18E8 New ...... --

do, do 1887
Newlssue

Ten 1887
.." ( 174Ten-FortiesRegistered

1
Gold

do Coupons —............
..... 108

145%...

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
MOIWAY, Aug. 24—Bvening.

BeefCattle were du' l this week, but prices
werewithout any material ohange; about 2,200
head arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at 900,40 for extra Pennsylvania, and
Western steers • 7598340 for fair to good do, and
50 030 gros s. for common, as to quality.

Thefollowing are theparticularsorthe sales:105 A. Christy& Brother, Western;gross, 70390.64 Dangler . idoCleese, Chester county, gross,
6146980.73 P. Herffleii,Wel/tarn, gross,834@9350,812 B. Hathaway, Western, gross; 86990.

100 J. B.Kirk, Chestercounty, gross, 8Q)9..
81 B. F. Chestercounty, gross.49e.80 James Menders , Western, gross, 66990.62 B. B. MoFillen, Western, gross, 8t44991i0.

LW Ullman& Bachman, Westerric.149 Martin, Fuller&13e.Western,groes, 7Le93e.125 Mooney& smith,Western;gross, 7•3934c..ED T. Mooney e Bro.„Western, gross , 558930.74 H.alai; Western Pennsylvania, gross, 614_ll4c.J110 J. umith & Brother, Western, gross,
100 Frank& rhamnerg, Western. gross,Merglkt
192 Hope & Western, grosS,oo9%s•
100 Blum & Co.. Virginia, gm". 7@B°-

' 73 T. Beldomildge, vtrginta.-groas, 73g143%c.
Cows—Were unchanged , 20.) head sold at 845(4763 toespringers, and 11.%.475 a head for cow

calf. -

srtaim--Werre In fair demand • 8,000 head ar-
rived and partly sold at 43y4:63014'f, gross, as
to eondltlon,

Hoos—Were also la fair demand; 2,000 head
sold at the different yards at 5t4@15 ? 100 IDS,nee.-

Lancaster Household Marmot.
• lasessras, Saturday, Anuust22.

Butter. 12
Lard, i lb.„ . 1042180.Ego Vi• dozen_. . ..... . ..... 20§23c.
Orilekens, (llve,i nit pair •

__ 75085c.
Lamb,VI lb

(cleaned,) ..pair. ...
Sausages, 250.
potatoes,:iiOn 75

.Do. peck—. 25c.--- 200Apples •• 50c.
Corn
Cabbage " head.- ....-------- 10®17.c.
°Mons, "16@l80.
Oats p bag —LSO@)2J.O
Apple Butter. 'p pint —..---- 25(430c2Do.
Turnips,

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, bloNuaN ,
Ano. 24th, 1868.—Market quiet:
Family flour, re. bar $ll 00
Extra d0.......d0 10 00
Superfine...do do 8 75
Wheat (white) P bus ... ......

2 55
Wheat (red) do 2 30
Rye....,.... do 135
Corn do 1 20
Oats (old) ao
Oats (new) do GO
Whiskey 110

Jew Adrertistmento.
AT PRIVATE BALE,---•A FIRST-RATEFarm of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
(or 145 ACRES,] near Forney's Tavern, in West
Earl township,about 9 miles from Lancaster
and 1tulle from the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, With good improvements. The CO-
calico creek runs across this farm.

E. LAUBER,
West Earl P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.aug 61w 31

LAND FOR SALE—AS AGENT OF MARYR. Hartman, I offer for hale a tract of land
containing _ _

El=
siLnated on Smoky Row ;Fnn, about 6miles
aoutlawest of Staunton. The land is of good
quality and muter good fencing. The improve-
ments consist of a. SIXIall house. Any wishing
to purchasecan exaturnefor themselves.

llnotsold privately before Tli IJILSDAY. OC-
TUBER 15th, 18119, it willon that day be sold
publicly.

Terms will be madeaccommodating.
auel9-tswia J d. WHIOFIT, Agent.
I' 0. Address, Staunton, Virginia.

13FBLit' MALE OF VALrAiBLE REAL
Et 3 VATE.—ttn EDNEsDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 30, i SOS, the undersigned, Executors of
MichaelKyner, late of's- uthampton township,
Franklin county, Penn'a, deceased, will, ht.'
authority vested in them by the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, offer by public
sale, on thepremises, in Culberston's Row, In
said township, 3 miles south of Orrstown,miles west of Shippensburg, and 7 miles north
of Chambersburg,, thefollowing described real
estate, containing . .
==!

of excellent patented laud, in a high state or
cultivation; more than two•thirds of which
is limestone. and the balance slate, of a very
euperlor quality. About 30 Acres of the slate
land is covered with thriving Timber. There
Is a good Apple Orchard, with other Fruit
Trees on thepremises. The buildings consist
efa large STONE HOUSE, containing seven
large rooms, large Hall and large Stone Kitch-
en, STONE BANK BARN, and other out-
buildings. Toe buildings are beautifully
and pleasantly situated In the centre of the
farm, ou the uortg. side of the Row Spring—-
never-failing stream which Howe through toe
farm. The arrangements fot watering stock
are complete, both for bur , yard and melds.

The land will be sold entire or lu two parcels
to suitpurchasers.

Culberston's Row has long been noted for its
excellent farms, and thisone is said by good
Judge+, to be the most desirable property In
the Row.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
the day of sale,will call with either of the nu.
dersigned residing In theborough of Orratown.. .

Terms made known on the day of Rale at 1
o'clock, P, M. JOHN KYN ER,

W. H. ELAN,
ang 26 law 24 Executors.

`ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.-
10 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22d, 1802.—The
undersigned, executor OfJohn Zug, will offer
at public sale, on the above day, on theprem-
toes, In South Middleton township. one mile
East of Paperb .wn, near Mullen'slower paper
mill, thefollowing real estate, to wit:

No. I. Tile Mansion Farm of deceased, con-
taining 130 ACRES, more or less, having there-
on erected a Large Two-Story Brick Gansion
House, containingseven rooms any a kitchen,
a Large Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Corn
Crib and other outbuildings. The land is ln
high state of cultivation and under sood fence.
There is a Wellof Good Water at thedoor and
um at the barn,and there isan Orchard01 Fine
Apple, Peach, and other trees. 'Mountain
Creek passes through the farm.

No. 2, also, on thesame day, on thepromist s
adjoining the former tract, a Farm ou the
Carlisle and Hanover turnpike, at P. periown,
containing 100 ACRE, more or less. having
thereon erected a Weather-boarded House, a
Large Brick Bank Barn, and other outbulid
Rms. " MountainCreek " also passes through
this tract affording a first-clans water power.
There is a tine Young Orchard on tub. tract,
and the land is well cultivated and under good
fence. Both these tracts are In the immediate
vicinity of Mt. Holly S..ringi, a section noted
for the salubrity if Its climate and visited
annually by hundreds In search of health.

Sale to commence at 11o'clock A M. onsaid
day, when terms will be made it nown by y

JACOB Z G,
aug 27 taw 31) Executor of John Ztig.

V-ALOABLE TAVERN STAND AND
FARMS FOR SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of SEPTEM-
BER next, the undersigned Executors of the
Willof John Forney, deceased, in execution
of the directions of said Will, will sell by pub-
lic vendee, at the Tavern property now kept
by John Fritz, on the Lancaster and Reading
road, nine miles from Lancaster, in West Ear:
townshipthe following described real estate,
lute of said deceased, to wit:

No. I being a Tract of about 70 ACRES OF
LAN D,:adjolning Nos. 2, 3 and 4,and lands of
Thos. E. Franklin, Esq , Mrs.Leber and others,
with a two-storied part stone, roughcast and
part frame TAVERN HOUSE, with Frame
Kitchen attached, large SWIsSER BARN,
Wagon Shed, with large Patent Scales in it,
Wood Eon, e and other Improvements there-
on; also a well ofexcellent water with a pump
and a rain water cistern near the house, and a
large cistern at the bat n, and an Orchard of
choice Fruit Trees. About 6 Acres are cover-
ed with Heavy Timber.

No. 2. A Tract of Land adjoining the above.
and lands of Thos. I- Franklin, Req., Jacob L.
Erb, Mrs.Leber and and others, containing 26
ACRES AND07 PERCHES, with a two-storied
LUG HOUSE, Swis:er Barn, with Wagon Shed
attached, Hog Sty and other-Improvements,
with a well 01 water and pump at the house.
Also an Orchard of choice FruitTrees.

No. 3 ATract of 3 ACRES and 77 PERCHES
of Landadjoining the above; with a one and
a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, a
Barnand other buildings thereon. Also a wel/
of water witha pump and an Orchardof young,
beartug Fruit Trees.

No. 4. a Tract of about 234. ACRES of Land
adjoining No. 1, the Newport road, land of Pe-
t, r Brown and the Brownstown road or street
on which it fronts 230 feet, making a number
of desirable building loth, in the village of
Brownstown.

No. 5. A. lot of Land containing about or
au Acre adjoining No.l, land of C. Myer, and
of the Methodist Church, on the road irom
Brownstown to the Reading road, and is welt
covered with timber.

1 hose before described flee Tracts are all of
first q iality Limestone Land, under good
fences, and in high cultivation, and will be
sold as advertised, orall in one or two tracts,
as purchasers may desire and theundersigned
shall deem mostadvantageous to theestate.

No. 6. Containing 31 ACRES and ltd PER-
CHES of Land, situated on the Cocalico creek,

Warwl it township, about one mile north
from the above-mentioned Tavern Howie, ad-
joining lauds of Elizabeth Laber,-Min-
nicha:.d others. About U Acres are covered
withhuetimber, and theremainder is meadow
land. Tne whole is enclosed with a good fence.

The Tavern stand Is one of the oldest and
best in the county, and tile whole property is
located Ina wealthy and populous nvighnor
hood and notsurpassed by any in the county.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be
g.vaii on the Istof April next.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
the day of sale willplease call on John Fritz,
on the premises, who willshow th same.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock. In the afte noon
of said day. ABRAHAM FORNEY,

HENRY FORNEY
GRABILL B. FOIIkEY,

aug 21 tow 31) Executors.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND.

Willbo sold at public mile ou the premises,
in New township. Cumberland county, 0 miles
rest of Shippensburg, between Tu.upik o and
Walnut; Bottoms Howl, and 3 miles south
Oakville, adjoining land of stifles Woodburn,
the following real estate, contal.,lng

115 ACRES AND00 Pk,hclidEl4,
of good Limestone and Gravel Land, well
fenced and In a highstate of cultivation. About
20 Acres of which Is

GOOD I'DAHER LAND.
The improvements are a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
and good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and all other ont-buildings. Ai...), a very good
Well of Water on the premixes, watch never
falls, 2 Cisterns, a very good Apple Gronard In
good bearing order. Also a good Tenant House
on thepremises. There's asufflclei tquantliy
of Locust Timber on the premixes to make
post and rail fence.

This is one of thebeat prodtfcing farms in ilia
township,and all who desire tobuy should at-
tend this sale.

Sale tocommence at 11 o'clock, A. H., when
terms will be made known by

WILLIAM ORACEY.

Also, at thesame time and place will be of
feted for seleVthe following:

ALUABLE LAND,
adjoining lands of Wm. Gracey, Dr. W. W
Nevin and others, consisting of about

140 ACREN
of good Limestone Land, wellfenced and in a
high state of cultivation. About 16 Acres of
which is good Timber Land.

The improvements are a LARGE BRICKHOUSEand every line new BankBarn, Wagon
Shed, Corn CI lb, Carriage House end other out
buildings. Two Cisterns. oneat the Et rn and
theother at theHones; also, a good Apple Or-
chard and Fruit of different varieties in abund-
RUG%• - -

Persona desiringa good home should attend
sale on day above mentioned, ea this land is
of the very beet quality.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when
to me will be made known by

JOHN ORACHY.

On the willllowing above wales, (Wednea•
day, lath.) be so:d at public bale, on the
promixPe in Newton township, 6 miles West of
Newville,and Imile northeastof Oakville,on
the State Road leading from Newville to Orra-
town, thefollowing real extate. consisting of

100 ACRES OF GUODLAND,
of which 100Acres Is good Limestone, and the
balance is very productive Slate Land. This
land is well fenced and ina high state of cul-tivation. The Improvements are a Large
WEATELERBOARDED HOUSE, and a good
Bank Barn, Wagon ShedCorn Crib, Carriage
House, Smoke Home, 'Wood House, Stone
WaslaHome. and all necefora,y outbulldinga.
A very good Tenant House on the premi-ea.
And a good Well of Water at each House.• Also
a Young °retard and fruitof all kinds. Alio
a inseam ofrunningwater on the premises.—
Also 2 lota of Good Chestnut Land, one con-
taining 15 and theother 14 Acres. el Witted In
Mifflin twp., near Three Square Hollow. Ad•Joining lands ofToe. McElwain and others.—
This tract will be sold on thefarm. The above
farm will be sold either inone tract or divided
tospit pttrahasere.

Persona desiring to view paid farm can do so
bycalling op either Min. or John Gracey.
,Sale4o commence at 11o'clOOlt A. M., whentenni bomadoknown by
ang;sltdA2tw&M ROBERT ORAOEY.

gar- tliratiteuguts.

R.ROISTER* NOWICR.
The Amounts of the following persons are

filed In theReglaterliOffice °Mantas tercountyfor confirmation and allowance at an Or-
phana' Court to be held In the UourtHouse, in
the City 01 Lancaster, ,on the THIRD MON-
DAY InBEPTEMI3RKIB6B, at 10o'clock, A. M.
Henry H. Whey, Guardian of Anna, Flora

and Harvey Williams. -
Jacob Mellinger, Guardian of Anne Kreider
(formerly Mellingerj Rdrabeth Mellinger,
Riles H.Melllugez rosierMellinger.,HandElrban ALsMeilLuge.r.Robert Patton, Administrator of MellonDougherty.

Levi be ker, Guardianof Henry Freymyer.Henryrents. Administrator. of Daniel How-
ant.

Vi'llllam E. Rogers. former Guardianof Mary,
Charles C. and Anna Men.Levi Wlsleri Administrator of Catharine Wis-

. ler. •.
William B.ll.lartin, Executor of fia.-anua Stew

art.
Mary A. Lebkleher and Wllllxm H. Labklah-

er. Adadalatr tole of Davi M. l.ebklca• r.
Peer W. Rleat•nd, Attrninadrator or Fanny

Gochenauex
Stephen J. Hamilton, Administrator of Mary

Jane Illederwell.
.teplanti J. 14amnion, Administrator of Nancy
R. Mod erwell.

:usan Adoh ne McNair, AdmlniVratrlx of Rev
lobu McNair.

Miena.4Keller, Guardian of Mary Ann Bunn.
Jacob Urban.Administrator of Josep Urban
A. L. Hayes and Townsend Wh.elan, barren

Dr..Johntli.ttiarineYearns.
Dr. Martin, Antal Is irator r..f Jacob Oat

man.
Hiram R. Hull, Administrator of Tama V

Connell.
BenJ Landis. Guardianof Elizabeth Wen-

gar.
Jona McConisey, Gu .rdian of Henry Yost.W. M. Cooper,adminisirator of Vlncrnl tllll.
Marks Q Wengr, Guardian of isaseJ.olareln-

er.
Charles Denues, Administrator of Conrad J.

Charles .11.. Howell, Administrator of George
D Dillon.- -

Barbsra ohirick, Executrix of Christian N.
&thick._

John God, Guardianof Elias Good.
Ada Holt and Lau, Hull, A diulolstratora of

George Roll.
Chrtatian, Brandt, Executor of Christian

Brandt?'
James Patterson, Executor of Mary Rhea.

~toner, Executor of Fanny mrickler.
George Bean, Executor of Harriet Brown.
Peter Picket and William D. nussel, Admin-

istrators of Peter Baughman.
Henry H. Fans, Executor of Ann Maria Roth.
Mary Gensemer, Guardian of Leah Gensemor
Joseph C. Taylor, Guardian of Fran , to Ann

Coleman (formerly Kimble) and John 8
Kimble.

Jacob L. Stebmau, Guardian of Eugene A
Burbett.

Pete' Oberlionzer, Executor of Emanuel Dab-
lel .

William Clark, Executor of Catharine Clark.
William Clark, F xecutor of William K.. Clark.
William Weidman, Executor of Henry Weld

man, dece>.sed, who was Administrator of
Jac •O Weldmati.- .

13. C. Kauffman and C. M. Kauffman, Admin
latratora of Abraham Kauffman.- - .. • • •• • •.

Christian Risser, Executoror David Backman
Samuel shelly, one of the Executors of Abr •

ham Shelly.
Jacob fstadl and Conrad Zeigler, Administra

tore'of Germ ge W. Srah I.

EMMEII=I
Maria Brubaker, Executrix ofJonn Brubaker
Joseph betweder, Executor ofJacob lilebtand.
rhos. E. Faanklin, hbq., aomini.trator with

thewill annexed, at Dorothy H. Wind.
J. T./McCully and it. C. McCully, Executors of

Jacob Mo
-Levi Weber, Executor of Sarah Ilambriallt.
Daniel Buckwalter, Administrator of James

C. Dunlop.
lame• Daily, Administrator of Wm. C. Daily.
John B. (Bab, Administrator of Jacob Brace-

man
Diller Baer, Administrator of Sarah Diller. . .
Henr H. Kurtz, Adminbaralor o 7 DbrhalanDemmy.
Samuel n. Brubaker and Henry Stauffer, Ex-

ecutors of Samuel Brubak.r.
Jacob R Keller, Adunulstrator of John F.

Hostetter.
Thomas A. McHelaine, Marla L. Mcllvalne nud

Ocorgo I) Mcllvalna, Administrators of
Thomas S. Meltrulne, who was l3unidlau 01
)-arati Strickler, John e.triCah r and Mary

ann E. Brooks, Atlnalnistrutrlx of William P
Brooss.

John F.,x, Executor of John Booth.
tottPi itNyttil DAVt.IJMILE, REslster.

DESL IC BALE OF A VALUABLE
L ISLACK-MITH ,TAND.—OuSATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER Mb, 181,will be gold at public
sale, at I he public house of Christian L. Miller,
in East Hemplleld twp., Lancaster county, ou
(he Lancaster and Harrisburg 'furs pike,
miles from Lancaster and mile, from Lou.

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND,
with one Acre of Land, lo the above named
towns`dp, 4N miles west of the City of Lancas-
ter,on the I.unesaterendklarrieb“rg turnpike,
and lys miles eat of tie l'enns) Jeanie. nun
Heading hallruml erobslng. The Improve-
ments therein C07:111114 01 0, 0 e and a Mil.

ory BRICK DWELLI.Mi HollcE.,. with
Kitchen attacMd, large Blacasinitli rfliop,
rho. lug chop, large islis.hii) and 12cachmak• r
chop, Hog -ly and ,ther out-buildings. A well
o never-talib.g water near thedoor. Also, al,
kinds of Fruit .r. es in bearing Order, such us
Apples. Pe.‘ehe , Pears, Quin es, ; ilud
abundance of Grapes; all ;nclo•e . with w
p.t le fences. The custom is well established
he business having been can led on b, the

undersigned fur eight yearn ut tole place.
Thls roperty is situated In th midst of a

good farming district., and commands a
view of the surionnding country, making a
Pleasant home.
All pets. na wishing to vi..cv the pi operty

fore the ay of sale will c ❑on ihr n. deielgn.
rd residing L. cretin, or for lurtnerrniormat,ou
address to Landisville Poet Lancaster
county, Pa.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock lu the af•er-
no.,n of said day, when atten.lauce will be
given and terms Wade known b

HENRY K. BURKHOLDER.
JoaN BRADY, Auctioneer. (nag usw 14

puBLIC SALE
_ _ Or_

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The subscriber as Executor of the last will

and testament of Joseph Yatesdeed, will otter
at public sale, In the town of Hancock, Wash-
ington county, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lerif, 1815,
all the real estate of which the meld Joseph
Yates, deed, seized, consisting or thefollowing
described tracts and parce.s or land:

THE VALUABLE FARM
on which the deceased at the time of his death
resided. This farm Is situated about 1 mile
east of Hancock. immediately on the Chesa-
peakeand Ohio Canal,and Is one of the best

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
on theline from Cumberland to Georgetown
The Farm Contains anout

365 ACRES UP LAND,
to be ascertained by actual survey.

The National Turnpike from Baltimore to
Wheeling and Pittsburg pastes through It.
About 75 Acres of this tract Is Ilrst•claea

POTOMAC BOTTOM LAND, •
unsurpassed for fertility by any laud In the
State. The balance consists of about 11,0 Acres
of Ilrst•rate

TIMBER LAND
and good upland. There Is on the property a
good

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with other necessary out buddings.

A FINE ORCHARD
containinga variety of youngand choice Fruit
Trees around and about the Dwelling Honst.,
and a fine spring and 2 Wells of Water con
venlent to the Dweling,

A LARGL BARN,
illfeet long by 47 feet wide and capable ;of ac.
commodatinir 50 head of horses and SO head of
cattle. Tue Barn is close to the canal, making
itconvenient (or the sale of every description
of produce to batmen right at thedoor, Also

AN ISLAND IN T,JE POTOMAC
lying opposite the above described property,
contaluingabout

NINE ACRES,
easy of access and of excee ding fertility.—
also all the equi ibis Interest of the said de•
ceased, consisting of the undevidei one-fifth
part ofa tract of land adjoiningthe above de-
scribed property and containingabout

35 AClig..B UP LA D,
more or less, being thesame land now lu pot-
session or John htierard, and improved by a
good --•-- - -

LOG DWELLING HOUSE
and Log Stable with a good Spring of water
near thehouse.

TERMS or HALE.—The terms of sale will be
one-third cash on the dayofnale,or ratification
thereof by the Orphans' Court of Warmingtou
county,and the balance in two equal annual
payments with interest from tho dry of sale,
the purchaser giving notes for the deferres
payments with approved accurliy, and on toe
Real p-,yruent a good and sufficient deed will
be executed by the Executor.

Possession of Um Motabove described prop-
erty will be given on the lot day of AprllIs6o,
and thy same will be shown to personsdesir-
ous of purchasing by the Executorrest dog on
the adjoining farm, or by Mr. Johnson Stilwell
residing on the_prem see.

SAMUEL BOWLIiku,
aug2s-ltdAltw Execu or.

gni 'Zdl3O4OlltUtS•
wikaamo.-60,000 rasa. OFMUMMYVV Plank. . •
Length, /2feet by 2 Indies tblck, .

"
"

"- •

• ICEELNRat Blik
Corner of Lemon and Water streets. •

neer Baumgardn ar% Coal Taru,Laneader.aug 2tl /kW 31

E. W. CLARK it CO.,

BANKRBS,

N0:35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHTi.
GENERAL A.GENTEI

NATIONAL LIFE issußAwcn co.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

States of Pennsylvania, nod Southern
=l2=

The NATIONAL LIFE IN‘WBANCE COM-
PANY la a corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act or Congretn, approved July M, 1803 vrltha

Cash Capital or Dpo Million Dollars,
and Is now thoroughly mganized and prepared
or business.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solid-

tone whoare invited to opp'y at. our orrice.
Full particulars to be had on application at

our ottleo, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK @ 1.20.,
No. 33 South Third street,

augl9-tydeotlan , Philadelphia, Pa.

Union Vartite gailrand

75 0 MILES

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished and In operation. Although
this road Is built with gteat rapidity, the Work
Is thoroughly done, and is pronounced by the
United States Commissioners to bo first-plass
to every respect, before it is accepted; and he.
fore any bonds can be issued upon it.

Ra. Idity and excellence of construction hay

been secured by a complete diVl9lOll of labor
and by distributing !hetRunty thousand men
employed along the line for long distances at
once. Itis now probable that the
WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL, BIEL

1=1!
The Company have ample meansof which

the Government grants theright of way, and
all neceasary timberand oilier materials found
along thellueol its operations; also 12,800aeres
of land to the mile, taken In alternaionectlous
on each aldo of Its road; niso United States
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from $lO,OOO
to alB,lOO per mile, according to the dlilloultlea
to be surmounted on the various Bastions to be
built, for which it takes a second mortgage es
security,and It Is expected that not only the
Interest, but the princlpalamount may Lepald
Insettlees rendered by the Company In trans-
porting troops, malls, Sc,

THE EARNINGS OF THEUNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from Its Way or Local Business
only, during the year ending June 30th, 1868,
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

which, after paying all expenses was much
more than sufficient to pay the Interest upon
its Bands. These earnings aro no indication
of the vast through truffle that must follow the
opening of the line to the Pantile, but they cer-
tainly prove that

FIRST MORTC/AGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three

times their amount

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE
The Union PaelUe Bonds run thirty years

are for $l,OOO each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest, payable on thefirst
days of January and July at the Company's
tlflce in theCity of New York, at the rate of

aix per cent. In geld. The principal is payable
In gold at maturity. The price lb 102, and at
the present rateof gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their cost.

A very Importantconsideration ILIdetrrmin.
lug Ulu value of theme borate la the length qf time
hey have to run.

IL to well known that a lone bond always
comtn,incln a much higher price than a Short
one, It In safe to annum° that during thenext
thirty yearn, the rateof intermit In the United
-tales will decline as It has done In Europe,
and we have a right toexpect thatsla par cent.
securities as these will bo held at as high a
premium as those of this Government, which,
in /8,57, were bought Inat from 20 t027 per cent
ai.ove par. The export demand alone may
produce this result, and as the issue of a pri-
vate corporation, theyare beyond the reach of
politicalaction.
The Company believe that their Bonds, at

the present rate, are the cheapest security In
the market, and theright to advance theprice
at any time is reserved.
Subscriptions willbe received In Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McGRANN & CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and In Now York at the
Company's Oince, No. 20 Nassau Street.

LEMEMI
JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,

NO, 59 WALL STREET,
Andby the Company's Advertised Agents

throughout the United fitatee
Remittances should be made In dralta or

other funds par In New York, and the Bonds
will be sent free of charge by return express.
Parties subscribing through local agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 has Just
be. n published by the Company, giving fuller
information than is possible in an fulvertlse•
meat, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Menne for Construction, and the
Value of the Donds, which will be sent free on
application at the Company's oflice or toany of
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO.
ouBlB-3mLlewle Yroagurer. Now York

tom efuratAttag Igsoods, bit.

TFIIVENT ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
J. quality BRITANNIAWARE In thecity,

At A. C. FLINN'ti,
No. 11 NorthQue. n Street..

U 1 RD CAD ES--WOODEP AND PAIN
1.1 ted, at A. C. Erl.lNN'o,

No.ll North Queen threat.

STEr LADDERS—ALL nIZEP4, Ar
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen Ntrerot

WOODEN D 4)WIh-••JUNT RECEIVEDAL A. C. FLINN'o,
FSounn Funnotung store,

NO. 11 North LDwen street.
BUY TOUR nitoonis AND BitUNUEN
lJ At A. C. FLINN%

House FurnishingMore,
N0..1 Norte queen street,

TA LILIAISLE RINI AN Is SSW EL-
Y LI N teS AT PI 13LIC MA LE.-On THURS-

DAY, AUGUST 27th, leaS, the undersiatied will
sell at public,ale, at Grinder's Keys one Hole.,
in NorthQueen street, the lollowina valuta,

properties CREAM FREEZERAI•—•ALLMIZE!.
No. 1. A Lot o the east side of NorOrQueen At A. C. PLINN'O.'area, haira square from the rallrua 82 ft-KJ, No. 11 North Queen street.

Menet, ou fr. , nil exf end' ,arek 245 lee
14 lent old publics oho, , won awardDWEL-LIAO HOUcE In (rout, with oxtails ve !wok

but din used fura store room, an,. on therear
a large brick

WOOD TURNING, LOE AND HUB
MAN UFACTuItY,

four 'Ulrike high, including the basement, 82
fent 2 inches by SO Met,coveted with trate,with
a sup rlor engine and boiler, and all t neces-
eery machinery and filatures for carrying on
the business in the beet manner, locluding 3
!molar Saws, an uprightmaw, a Hub biortle ,ng

Machine .4 the moot improved kind, which
cost newly 111.000, a Boring Machine, a Huh Hor.,
lug Machine, a Belting Machine, mash ma.
aline with Crosscutand Rip kaw, a 'Am./mingMachine, a Rip r'atr, a tkimbined MortiNlng,
Haring nod flatting Machine, a Pelle° Bann aptMachine, one of the best In the country, 3
Plll/3509 to bend all kinds of Bows, I Prase to
bend ,lelah.runners 2 abaft Presses, ono of
th-in new and of the latest patt.ro ; 8 Broom-
handle Machinesof different Ares, a tdoul,, log
,aoltinA Machinery for tanking Wagon and
Bngg machine power Hoisting Machines and
otheryand fixtures unnecessary here
toenumerate. A good busineu is aisodone atthe shop In North Queen street in making
Onildren's Carrlagea it is supplied with all
the necessary tools and machinery for carry-
ingon the business tQadvantage.

The above business IS well established and
any active man can make 84,000 a year without
having learned thebusiness, for I have In my
employ honest and competent foremen is the
dillerentdepartments who, would no done',
willingly remain with thepurchaserand do all
in tueir power to promote his Interest, ifprop-
erly treated.

My reason for selling Is thatiny brother.who
was in the same business In Allegheny city,
recently died, and it 13desired by the family
and friends that Itake his place.

No. 2. A one-story DWELLING and Lot of
Ground on theeast side of NorthQueen street.
about six doors above the PeUnkylvanla Rail-
road eepot. The lot has a front of 32 feet 2
Incheson North Queen street, and extends 245
feet oa 14 feet wide publicalley.

No 3 Three twoetory PRAMEDWELLIN G
HOUSES, situated on the east side of South
Queen street, opposite the Columbiaharden
Hotel. These houses will be gild separately or
together,as may best snitpurchasers.

0. 4. The one.half interest In a Bone Mill,
situated in South Water street. 'I hie mill has
in It a steam engine and the mostapproved
machinery for grit:ldling bones, and is doing a
floc business.'

No. 6. TWO HUNDRED ACRES
of good Land, situated In Ringgold county,
lowa. This land lies on theborders at Mis-
souri.and thecountry around Is well settled.

No. 8. 20 Town Lots in WestPoint, s. ebramka,
each lot havingaffront of 08 Met, and a depth
01 135 feet Or epaid for them elevens years
ago, and they nonbtless now quite valeta
ble, as grope has greatly Increased invalue
since that tite.Allorany one oftheabove proper) lee will be
sold at priv to sale if satisfactory terms are
offered before the day of publics safe.
- 'Persona desiring further inlormation or
Wishing to view theproperties, willplease<eall
on theundersigned, re-I,llog ni. Na 1.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendancewill Wiganand terms
made known by J. P. ang2o-tsd•

ELTER.
MIN= W

WATER COOLLILS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

Rouse Furnishing Store(
No. 11 Norte Queen street.

REINAIGEIZATOLIN AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing store,
No. 11 North Queen street,

D E SoNs DesmihO PIMPS OR
1 W.lerPipe, Hydraulic Hams, eo., canfind
Lite bout assortment. outside of Phlitufelpiths at

A. C. FLlNN'td
House Furnishing More,

No. 11 North Queen street.

DLIIMBING AND GAN 1,117111110 iIBI ALL
j. tnauenesattended to. Eatimatesgiven

for work at A. O. FLINIe 8
House Furnieldne Libre,

No. 11 ,orth Queen Street

OUPPEIt WOHli—listElVEttN KEITLES,
Li Whiskey Stills and Copper Work. ofall
a MOS made up with dispatch at

A. O. FLINN'S
Noose Furnishing htnre,

No. 11 North queen street,
Lancaster. Pa.

riIiSTILLERS ABE INVITED TO EX.
U amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved
Patent WhWray Doubler by which thegreatest
advantages in disttliation are outalned. Call
....or address, A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
NO. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pennsmy 18 thlew

L, NTILA Y NU . CAME TO THE
EA premises of the subscriber, at Rocky
opringe, a LARGE BOAR. The owner by
proving prorerty and pap log damages can
have tne same, otherwise he will be disposed
of accurdmg to law.

nag 10131 w 831 CASPER HARTMAN.

IMPORTANT TO PENSIONERS!
ALL SOLDIERS. whose pen.lons have not

been paid from date of thinr discharge, and all
widows, mothers, fathers or guardians WllOlO
pensionshave not been paid trom the date of
thesoldiers death can now recover the arrears
from date of discharge or death of soldiers to
commencement ofpension.
ALL WIDOWS entitled, but who havenOtire-

covered the Increase of pensionof Stper month
because cuildren are In soldiers Orphans'
schools can now receive such Increase.

FATHERS who were dependent for support
upon.oldier moos, can now receive pension
from date of death or mother.

THE HEIRS ofany soldierwoo died pending
appliction for pension, can n.,w receive the
pension todate ordeal h of soldier.

ANY WIDOW OR MOTHER entitled. who
re.marr , ed before obtainifunpesion. cou note
procure pension tO date o chre.martisge,

ALL SOLDIERS or widows of soldlers•Or
sailors of theRevolutionary War, War of 1812,
Mexican War,or any war pr or to the Rebel.
lion whoreceive less than Pe can now hue° their
pensionsincreased LORI per month.

SOLDIERS whoreceived but $BO additional
bounty becausedischarged before thefull te, in
ot 8 years had atoirea, can now secure addl.
Ronal $5O bounty.

Vi AI IRANIB of any of theabove °lmamwill
receive faithfuland prom pt attention upon ap.
piloetionto TAMES BLACK,

Authorleed Claim Agent,
No. Id Emit Zing stree

angs.4tWatialtw Lanouter,


